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“Love’h labor lost? Well, I’m obliged 
to Mrs. Nitre myself." said Jack.

“ And I don't owe her ft grudge," re
turned Dawn Cabot. Undoubtedly Jack, 
with nothing ahead in the world, and slim 
prospects, with no profession In hand, 
with the intention of throwing up a sea
faring life at the first chance, had no sort 
of right to say pretty things and neat 
little compliments to this waif, Dawn 
Cabot, to look too long into her soft 
shadowy eyes, to take her band In his 

... . .. _ , __ . . .and forget to drop it, to repeat in her ear
anything better than marrying a fortune, u^ove lore of the poets with tender 
Unstable as water, taking up law one emphasis and eloquent silence, bnt per- 
moment to lay it down In favor of physic Haps the opportunity was too inviting for

f y «•»» w-ry-M;
to dabble In oHs and water colors, and perhaps Ire counted the cost, and volun- 
had tried almost everything but tbeolo- tarlly relinquished love as too great a 
gy. Oue day he took it into his head to luxury for one like himself. Be this as it

voyage his enthusiasm had died a natural n|„m Qf the city depot, whether he had 
death ; but Grandfather Cbeselden simply driven to see her safely on the train—it 
put bis foot down—albeit a goaty one— was hardly necessary. Grandfather Ches-

rïirrirearlier,, and insisted that Jack should good by, bnt by a sudden inspiration of 
stand by his last choice bi a profession- daring to lake her into his arms and kiss 

“ I won't leave you a red cent, not a the pale reproving face on lip and brow
__, „„„„ and cheek, unless he meant more than
red cent, sir, unless you pat yenr own wa9 spoken. Perhaps he feltthat actions 
shoulder to the wheel,” he assured his spoke louder than words. He meant, it 
grandson. is true, to write to her, he meant to go

*« In other words,” said Jack, lightly, a°d see her often, he meant a thousand 
as was his wont, “ unless 1*11 paddle my things always, with which something 
own canoe. But I’in going to marry a e*8e was sure to interfere. Other affairs 
fortune, you know, * shrugging his fine absorbed him, slipped in to prevent his 
shoulders. designs, till the impression Dawn had

“And prey on her coffers? A pretty coated retired into the background, and 
how do ye-do for a Cbeselden 1” ,when be found it convenient, at length,

Now Grandfather Cbeselden had no- se.e1' btr> 8b® was n<> longer to be
found ; her employers had moved away, 
and she bad gone no oue knew whltfrer. 

( To be continued.)

THE MIDSUMMER MASK. SPRING GOODS !J. M. C. FISKE, M. D-, New IMtillinery !|NO FAILURE! riJ
It was none of Jack Cbeselden'» fault 

that he went to sea once too often, and 
so circumvented a pair of schemers, or 
more. lie was one of those gay, gallant 
good-for-nothing., folks said, whom the 
ladies doted upon, and whom nobody 
could find it ia his heart to blame seri
ously when his handsome face was pre
sent, bnt one who would never come to

DENTIST,
(Success-#r to the late Dr. C. K. Fisk*,)

Office No.' 0 G-rmain street.

A SureCure
FOB A

Rheumatism^ > JUST OPENED: .H
NEW HATS. 

FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

thDr.Fisked Msy.be Consulted for Djsc^ s^ol PrintsIt
HARDWARE : f

Prints v
"Prints !RIBBONS,It,

S V t t 1
(Fast Colors.)

LAOBS,
ILLUSIONS.Just received and to arrive:

(1 ra /~1ASKS Raw and Dolled Oik 
& Q VV Wand esses shelf Hardware: 

2X) boxes Horne N»Ps:
34 BLACK LUSTRES!

ltinisliecl .on. j/îotli fcfid t.

Black and Colored Epingles,
For Trimmings."ForSale

veryWhere

400 boxes «1 m, 8x101» 12x13; 
2 tens Putty.

For sole Cheep.

STILWELL & OOUOIN. 

£0 Gkrm iin st. opp Country Market.

Tea, Coffee, etc.

—at—
FAIRALL & SMITH,

rr^tipe, William qjtrofft:, , . , ; ,

GOLD !

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
3 SAINT JOHN,
General Agent for New Brunswick.

ap:17

. MACAULAY’S, 

48 Charlotte Strèet, »j apr5

GOLD !GOLD !(Next McArthur’s Drug Store).apr20

White Pigeon.
Landing ex Polino:

100 Flour, White Pigeon. For s-ile by
>pr2 W‘ A’ l^vthSjfip.

TOADIES*
Landing ex steomship, from London, etc.

ngou Tea 
Choice GRAND PRESENTATION SALE

} CH

Medicated Pastilles !
Silk TiesîUSS

^ te, ife'Æid Currants: 
10 bags black Pepper:
25 boxes Wax Candles;
8 cases Blncklend;

100 kegs Baking Soda;

Jamaica Rum—Red Heart Brand, i
To arrive ex Wanderer, from London.

O ff) r^ASES Jamaica Rum.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Chur lotte street.til the apr21 nws

ANCHOR LINE. THE NEW SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERT OF THIS GOLDEN AGE 1 

50,000- PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

EVERY

JSK) BL \

w BERTON BROS.apr!3
NEWESTi SHADES. Porter. Porter.

SAILING FROM 
Glusgow and TAverpool

---- TO:----
HALIFAX, N. S„ AND SAINT 

JOHN, N. B.

body but himself to thank for this affair 
of Jack's with Emilia Belgravia. He bad 
done all in bis power to bring it about; 
he had condescended to lend himself to 
the wiles of match making. Jack had 
been as indolent and Indifferent » 
lover as ever the sun shone on. 
Heaven knows-wavering in love, 
thought bis grandfather, as in everything 

•ili else; but he had talked to Jack roundly; 
his great aunt had demonstrated that his 
honor was concerned, that be had flirted 
with Miss Belgravia till flirtation 
longer a virtue ; the family had courted 
and flattered him; Emilia herself seemed 
uotbing loath ; and the poor fellow had 
been absolutely worried lato an engage 
ment, but revenged; himself by wearing 
his chains loosely enough. The Chesel- 
dens were a family who bad come in with 
the flood, so to speak, while the Belgra- 
vlas of a few generations back bad 
cobbled shoes ; but, to equalize things, 
tbey bad i o'lblei '.osuch purpose that their 
coffers were now overflowing, while the 
Cheseldeus’ financial credit was on the 
deel ne. The Cht-seldens wanted money ; 
the Belgravlas hankered after family. 
They played into each other's hands, and 
Jack was the tool, who simply wanted to 
be let alone. As for Emilia—well, she 
shared the family ambition, doubtless, 
and If she were in love with Jack—and, 
mind, I haven’t committed her—sbe was 
not the first girl who loved him without a 
cause. So the affair was arranged. 
Emilia was a beauty In her way—not the 
way Jack would have chosen, perhaps, 
btt be liked well enough to dance with 
her, to bold her fan ; how better could a 

.sailor spend his holiday than in flirting? 
what more natural? Bnt he felt a sort of 
hatefal pride, be it said, when strangers 
turned to look after her leaning on his 
arm. Then the Belgravlas’ was a pleas
ant home in which to while away one's 
time, since nothing more fascinating of
fered — since Grandfather Cheselden's 
gout had made him testy, and his failing 
fortune had made him stingy.

Perhaps be would have been more 
eager to rivet his chains, and would have 
loved them better, had It not happened 
that the Æolos had brought home a pas
senger on her last voyage—the voyage 
that Jack had wished to escape, that 
Grandfather Cbeselden had insisted on 
his taking? The passenger was a pa # 
girl, with none of Emilia's vivid color, 
shining amid no pomp of circumstance 
like Emilia; a girl who was coming home to till a governess' place In America, and 
who fell ill on the trip, and called Jack's 
smattering of medicine into Use. Phy
sician and patient could not long remain 
strangers, and Jack soon found it fatally 

All In Good Working Order I pleasant to arrange her deck chair, to
bring her work, to read to her when the 
light dazzled her, and to listen to her 
simple confidences ; then there were long 
twilights spent together, 
snatches of sea songs, when they seemed 
to forget that only a little while ago they 
they had rot known of each other’s ex
istence. Grandfather Cbeselden had not 
counted upon any such experiences as 
these as among the dangers ot the dei p.

“Oh, I icù/i I could have stayed in the 
Old World longer!" she said, one day, 
when they had been talking about ca
thedrals and pictures.

“And pray why didn't you?” asked 
Jack, in his headlong way.

“Oh, a hundred reasons. Mrs. Nitre 
didn't want my services any longer. You 
know, I went out as governess to Mrs. 
Nitre's children. 1 thought it was such 
an opportunity! And here I am com'ng 
home after six months—only I m going 
to somebody else’s home ! But I'm not 
sorry on the whole,” with a little sigh.

“ Neither am I. I could almost bless 
Mrs. Nitre. But tell me, Iiive the child
ren learned all von knew in six mouths’ 
time?"

“ It wouldn't lake long, I'm afraid, if 
they were apt scholars,” langbcd Dawn ; 
“but 1 didn't please Mrs. Nitre on closer 
acquaintance."

“ Didn't please Mrs. Nitre ! She must 
be the hardest woman to please in the 
world.”

• So Mr. Haghessaid." A slip of the 
tongue.

“Mr. Hughes ? Who was he, may I 
ask?”

“Nobody bnt 'Mrs. Nitre’s brother," 
Mashing.

“Nobody bnt her brother! Ah, you 
pleased Irm too well. I see. Sjbtic 
Mis. Nitre! That’s the answer to the 
riddle, eh?”

“lie was very good to me, but—" Little 
blush: s chasing each other over her face 
and 11 ling in the dimples.

“But yon weren’t in love with him? 
Mrs. Nitre was more scared than huit?’

“No, I was never in love. But she 
was very good, on the whole. She se
cured ma the place I’m going to. It 
wasn’t her fault if she thought 1 couldn’t 
resist the temptation, being only a poor 
govertess "

••And what d’d Mr. Hughes say?"
“He did not know her plans. He was 

away shooting on a gentleman’s place 
so wli antis’*

“The shooter shot! I'oor follow ! He 
will be sure to follow after yon.”

“No, indeed. He w midu’t know 
where to find me; and be fcniwa it would

:vr j. be;: ,’k-yrsp
Now landing ex Gen Wolseley, from Liverpool :

PURCHASES GETS, A PRfjMIJJM, ! tIspeser ' A BLAfericè !>V. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street, Portland,
50 B®» bbîr"’ Bar“’8,£te2?: THE

4»pri3 tel fm ^ ’‘ift&lfift RUDDOCK.

Lumber Cargoes
Premiums will be distributed lo our pat ons in a manner similar to that adopted by the 

Christian Union, Aldiue, and many other respectable newspapers throughout the United States 
and British Provinces.MIMEE OR TflUSTEf LAW I The Fast and Full-Powered Anchor Line 

; steamship . e
One Half our Entire Grdas Receipts witi Positively tie Given Away f'ySIDONIAN,’*• 6oct23 -AJSD-r

ATTACHMENT LAW! David Edwards. Commander, will be des
patched*-

From GLASGOW, SATURDAY. 22n<l MAY. 
- LIVBUPUOL. WEDNESDAY, 26th MAY;

T17E arc prepared to make Advances on 
YV Cargoes Lumber consigned to our Agents 

in any of the Win ward Islands.

For further particulars apply to.

. 4

FIRE INSURANCE, 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY;

The Award of Premiums will be superintended and under the control ot a committee of gentle 
men. residents of St John, well known for their uprightness h d sag .icily, and who will have, ex
clusive charge of Books. Registers, Arc. of the Uuiupuiy. containing entries uf numbered, classified 
and register,-»! Debcutare?', Bonds. Coupons, etc., etc. tlnrt have oeea issued. Upon the 15th of 
September the outstiinding Bonds will be called in and cashed. Cash.Drafts will be «. rawn on our 
Fin.incial Agents in payment of all premiums included iu Gloss A. tSide Schedule.)

biK«SS
Coupons for payment in person. Having b.iefly explained

was no
JUST PRINTED Î

For Halifax. N- S., and St John, N. B., (unless 
prevented by unforeseen circumstances), to be 
loi lowed by other s earners of the Line.

Freight as per agreement.

IN PAMPHLET FORM.
JAMES DOMVILLE Ji CO-

No. 9 North Wharf. •

St. John, N. B„ April 7,1875. »p7tf ta!

Flour. Flour.
3200Argyle, Peacemaker, Pride of Ontario, iîowal; 
Major, etc, now landing.

For sale by 
J. Sc W.

Price Fwenly-Mve Vents.
VASSAGK.For-ale by 

api22
GEORGE W. DAY. 

46 Charlotte streetEstabllshctl in St- John, 
A. D. 1849.

HOW WE * DO If, *.1 a#
t Cabin ............

Steerage.......
For further particulars apply t>

Henderson Brothe s, 47 Union street. Glasgow; 
17 Water street. Liveroool; 19 Leaden hall street, 
London# ti. C.; J. M. Jones, Chapel Wal s, 
Manchester; Thus. A. 8. DeWdlf & Sun, Hali
fax; or here to

wc will proceed to stateHEAVEN! WHY WE DO IT.
(PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED !
Tn*tfce"fiyrt"iifitce we know that we have a g.tod article, ami we also know that the public will 

be plea-ed wiih it when they try it Secondly - by the plnn we herewith submit, the public arc 
put in possession of th • article at once: And from *ourto ten years s;tved to both 
proprietor Thirdly—thousands of «Udlari that would-be required in advertising the remedy, 
Mved. ainffvnsr quantities ot stalk lying de id ou the p irtiyjed hapds of energetic 1?) druggists in 
active us% Fourthly—quick reÀirns w ILcnable in* to iptni-h a better aitiel e^.ind more of it. for 
the same price. Knowing that it will form one of the necessaries of life, ?md that it will answer 
the purposes for which it is intended, we are satisfied that it will advertise itself wherever and 
whenever used.

Ffoe Lectures
Delivered by Rev. D. M. Mac lise, D. D., on ndconsumer a

H JE A V JN , SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

•> sprî3Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS^Eaq^^

apr23
Appendix—-Explanatory and IMeiulw..Oysters.Oysters. FLOUR.Arrived this day.

Oft DStJ Extra Oystore. For «tie at 10
ûU D Water street.
aprlO J. D. TURNER

Just Published In Pamphlet Form 
Trice IS Cents.

For rale at 'he Bookstore., and at Day's Print
ing Office, 46 Charlotte street.

»pr22

A.BALLKNTtXX.
Secretary.

- Offioe—No. 13 Princess St.. Wiggin’s BnUding.
novlS tf , >

GranU ^clicdule of*Golden Premiums !
CLASS A.- IN GOLD. "

$5,000, $4,000, $3,000. $2,000, $1,000, $500, $400,
$300, $200, $100, $50. $20, $10, $5, $4, $3. $2, $1, 60c.

difrOti 83/WWÿlBHTO f^KlA )i1 Magnificent Piano, Haines’ make (new) ..........  ' • • •

100 BB^»ÎU
10J bbla Argyle:
Landing ex Polino,

J. A W. F. HARRISON, 
lfiNorth Wharf.Sugars. Sugars. GEO. W DAY.

Barbadoes Molasses. mar2nDlt.JlMlAll AKHOIaD,
OF BBRLIN, PRUSSIA,

T, at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time an til

Letter pert of SEPTEMBER, 1875
His specialties are Midwifery, Disease of Wo- 

and Uhildreu. Ulcortioii or Leucon-hœa 
Cancers, Eye. Fistula m Ana cured without 

l'eb‘27 dm

Apples,Apples, $ 560 
600 
450 

1,000 '

650 "

Received ex stmr Send.LOGAN, LINDSAY & GO.
A RR receiving Scotch Refined, 40 casks; 

Granulated. 25 ,bbls; Powdered, 5 bbls; 
Porto Rico, Ù0 hh<L=.

Now landing ex Brig "Adelaide” at Brown’s 
Wharf:

454 Funs., 44 Tierces and 92 
Bbls. New Crop

Barbadoes Mol a sscs.

143 B,iLmL,
APPLES. Chj’s! TURNER, 6 Cabinet Organs, (all new)...........................

l Horse, Carriage ai_d Harness, can trot in 3
AND SILVBRYVAfêÀES.iifch jlwcljf lifltte < Patterns.-’tohiithelatgttt esUh^ 

lishmeats in 8t. John; 20 Elegant Suits of Gentlemen’s weir, from the Iihu Is of first-elasd tailors ; 
6;t first-class Silk Hats, from the most famous hatters of St. John: fit) pairs uf Ladies' choice Boots, 
and O'I pairs Gentlemen's Boots, from the leading deniers in the ^vity; Barack of Flour, of Sugar, 
of Poik, of Crackers; Pound of Tea. of Coffee, of Ti?uacc*o. etc , etc., etc., find thousands of articles 
we are unable to enumerate here. It will appear evident to our valions that general satisfaction 
must be giveu. in the distribution oj our premiums, otherwise our remedy wuul t hereafter meet 
wiih lit fe or so favor. And. although it is said to he impossible to suit evervbody, yet our plans 
are so thdroughlv matured, that wc feel justified in announcing it to be the most interesting and 
satisfaetu y enterprise ever submitted to the public.

Flour !
Ex the steamer Polino:

300 ^’am^y ^onr» '«ew Mills
orsae y ^ A. FPENCE, 

______North Slip.

men
etc. To arrive:;

125 bbls Crushed and Granulated.
No. 62 King street.

thekwfa.
FOBMtiN FIKK fi?JlsetiUTUo

IORTHCRN

ASSURANCE COM*Y.

apr7
Chocolate, Broma and Cocoa. 

Landing ex stmr Columbia; 
Forty-one Cases Î

JOSHUAS. TURNER.

mu rlit dw
For sale low while landing.

JAMES DOMVILLE & CO.,
up 17 nw. tel tf No. 9 North Wharf;

Choice and Select Flower Seeds I
t

aprt TUST received per steamer direct from the 
f 1 growers, a few choice and rare Flower 
Seeds, selected expressly for this climate, vis 

ITyb. Verbenas. Doable Cnrnation, Siwtted 
Calceojrina. Mixed Petunias, Large English 
Double Pansies, M ukc-y Flower, Portulaca, 
Rocket, Tassai Flower, Double Balsam*. Canary 
Bird. Dahlia, asst; Musk, and a variety of other 
kinds too numerous to mention.

Also—A small lot of choice Mixed Gladiolus, 
Lilium Aurantnm. and Doable Tuberoses 

Fresh Field and Garden Seeds, all leiding 
varieties. R D MoARTHÜ& Mfdical Uajl,

46 Char otte st, opp King Sqaore. 
Canary. Hemp, Millet, Rape and Maw reeds 

daily expected.
apr24 B. D. McA.

-Bears.Bang*.
PORTO RICO SUGAR.London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

rU« Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA:-----
/ . Fassent Pnsmos Slat Dxc.
Snb^ritm Capital................ ...............

OSes No.4 («rest Bange)Eitehie', BnUding
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Axent.

#30,000 12V PItliMIUMS !
Will be Distributed on SEPTEMBER 15, 1876, tit the ACADEMY 

OF MUSIC, St. John, New Brunswick.
ON THE EVENING OF WEDXE3D1Y, SEPTEMBER 15,

IOO Dozen'TFrcsh !
JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

5 l

apr!4 tel

BARGAINS,BARGAINS,
Now landing ex Bri^t “Three Cheers” at Hare’s

839 Hhds. Bright A GRAND CONCERT!___ *wo.ooo

A FEW SECOND HAND SEWING MA- 
CHINKS, (taken hi exchange). Or a, Short Season of English Opera.

will be inaugurated, due notice of which will be given.
A Wnxn ix CoxcLrsiox.—The retail price of the French Medicated Pastilles is One Dollar a 

Box. Now. please observe : we guarantee each purehaser a premium not less than Fifty Ceets and

ure enabled to meet our engagements by the enormous sale of our remedy.
Agencies will be established at all the Drug Stores throughout, the Provinces of Ontario, 

Quebec, New Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward Island. State of Maine. New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts. The s ale will be limited to Ffty Thous and Boxes. m'VUe Bomls are placed in 
the boxes by persons who have no knowledge whatever of their value The Look of Registered 
Numbers. » hen completed, will be deposited with our Bankers. >ota box will be sold till the 
first day of May. * . H't > .? / : ’ * i I

A

Porto Rico Sugar.
J list Received this Day.

■ay 8 JAMES DOMVILLE & CO.,
Flour-----Lunuing.

Landing ex stmr Polino:
100 BBI4»S&Flonr-.

160 bbla llowlandd do-
306 " Tea Rare 
106 " Bridal Kora

1UHALL A FAIR WEATHER.

Will .be sold vcryUow at 100 lbs VERY CHOICE
ROM, BUTTER-

For sale 1 y
R. E. PUDDINGTON k 00.

ap 17 nws tel tf No. 9Noit’i Wharf.when she sang

Hall’s Sewing LONDON HOUSE1do. api24do.
58 GERMAIN STREET. Oranges. Oranges. All applications should be made to local Druggists. »f no Agency v> esfciblished lie» you, for

ward yoor orders to St. John Druggists. Now is the time to g.-t op Clubs. Eleven boxes for Ten 
Dollars, Twenty Boxes tor Twenty Dollars, and so on, adding oue box to every tenth, this rule 
will apply only to the general purchaser. Loose no time in availing yourself ot thy golden eppor--ms
must apply personally or by order to 

H. L. SPENCER,
Super ntendent of Agencies,

Medical Warehouse,

Wholesale Warehouse,■prl
New Maple Eoney. SW- All deeoriplions of Sewing Machine, 

dromptly repaired.__________________ mart Just Received.
gQ yxs Very Choice Fruit.

For sale by
R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.

Tea Rose.
300 BBLST~XlF£ïïmg.

GEO.S. DeFOREST,
11 South Wharf.

Market Square.
T. B. BARKER A SONS. 

Druggists and Wholesale Agents 
Dr. Sweet s

Great Magnetic Bemedie».
St. John, X. B.

api24JUST RECEIVED
Pine Apple, ft Orange..aptfi Nelson Street, _ 

St John, N. B.R4LVMIZIN». aprl9ARMSTRONG A M0PHngN,t
APBIL «7TH, 1875.a» 30 FOSTER’S

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,
36 Germnln Street, Foster’» Corner t

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB

Spring and Summer Wear.
r A DIES* Goat and Seal Walking Boots;
JLi: Ladies’ Frenoh Kid Wtiking BooU. laee

No. 67 King Street,Just Received.
*| "OBL Nice Ripe Pine Apples;A 5 boxes Sweet Oranges:
ÆT131bbUrÎSâsrT“fô^TSlPHEKSON.

White Washing
rrtHE snbecribcrs are now prepared to Pal- 

1 vanixe idHiimis of \VYo_^ht and Ca,^ Iron

Our Galvanizing is prononnbed by competent 
judges equal to work done either in the United 
State, or England.

OUR STOCK OF
ri'HB Snhecribcr is prepared to do WHITE 
JL WASHING in hi,

USUAL GOOD STYLE,
—ALSO—

Fuiey Coloring off Wall* and Ceilings.
Orders left at George Sparrow’?, King street, 

or C. Sparrow’s. Germain street, will be prompt
ly attended to.

nprlT lm

Received per S3 India:—
Flour and Cerumeal.

To Arrive—

300
Pastry.

ICO bbls do Perfection;
100 “ «lo. Reindeer;

e* KUn Dried Cornmeal.
GEO. MORRISON, JRra 

12 and 13 South Wharf.

Spring 12 Cases London Goods !
COMPRISINGBOWES & EVANS, Goods HOSIERY, GLOVES, LAIES,V and buttons ;

Ladies’ Prunella Boots, lace and buttons:
Ladies’ Prunella Boots. Kill, boxed, laee and 

button ;
Ladies’ Cheap Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots.
A full assortment of Ladies’ and Children a 

Boots of all the newes styles ;
A large variety of ChiMrc i’s Boot* and Shoes- 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bronze Slip
LaTiea’, S’ and Children’» Black Slip- LACE CURTAINS, TRIMMINGS,
BrSto,i^iidrSr<rh

A fall assortment of Ladies” Mi ses’ and chil
dren’s Rubber Oven-boos, ol best 
quality;

Orilers from all parts of Provinces 
Express will receive i rompt attentian at P FUSTEK’ti SHOE 3T0RE.

mar 07 Foster’s Corner.

4 Canterbury Street, 
St John, N. B.

an
Joseph uartt.

No. Û, (North ekle) St. Andrews st.
Ï Ribbons, Paru wist, 

Umbrellas, Black Crapes, Corsets,
Skirts, Shawls, Scarfs.

aprlô marl 6

G. W. DAY’S Landing Ex “General Wolsley:”

25 Bbls. Guiness’s Porter.
Comprizing a veryCUSTOM TAILORING. 

J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,
Printing Establishment, Full Assortment Ii Every Department, ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 

■ V 40 Chart46 CHARLOTTE 8TREETI ap 20 nw= tel gib
Bntidi*, Buttons, etc , etc.POUT WINE. ite S ip-18 NOW COMPLETE.Car. Waterloo and Peter* Sts., To arrive ex Wanderer from London. 

IPES Port Wine;
WETMORE BROS.,till Descriptions ef PrtoUag exeealeo

5 PHave their *» King ztreet-apr-1ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.Order, left at the Counting Room ot the Daily 

Txiecxx. No. 61 Prince William street, 
promptly attended to.

A STEAM PRESS
Has recently been added to the establuhment- 
by which the facilities for filling ordeie on 
time ” are increased.

W. 0.#l

We shall be happy to see our friends, or execute 
their orders, which shall be done on the 

best terms.
by Post oraprâi nws telFAldld STOCK OF CltOTHS

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Compkue,In all the colors, in Bkatxr. Pilot. 
Whitxkys. Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.—A varied assortment of Keady- 
mtde Clothing, suitabl for the vominf 
season. Also, Gent’s Undergarments at 
all prices.____________________ a

BASS’ ALE.
Bottled by B À G llibbert—To arrive ex Wand

erer. from London.
BLS Bass’ ALE.

ANDREAV J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Caarlotte street.

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATH, N. B.

■^TOTICE is hereby given that the following 
j3l calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com - 
pauy have been made, and the sums 

he offic* of the Company, vix,—
per Cent on the 15th of February. 1675.
I»er Ceht. ou the 15th March. Iff*, 
per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875. 
pèr Cent, on the 15th June. 1875.

JAMES SCOVIL,
, Secretary.

John, N. B., fitli ^Jan . 1875. jan6 til juue 15
Oik l > BLS Beans. For sale by

MASTERS à PATTERSON. , i 
IVSouth Wharf.

PAGE BROS.DAHIEL & BOYD. 25 Bapr27
Have just received a large assortment ofBIRD SEED. aprJti nws tel

Silver Electro-Plated Ware !35 Dock Street. Congou Tea. are payableFlour.Flour.
ANOING—200 this W hite Pigeon.-J rk TT FCHkBXS Good CwigmiTea;

I .7 XI 25 hf- chest? Extra <lo do.
Prices low to the trade. __

GEO. MORKISON, JR.

a t—ix -
Xj 500 bbls Arcade.

500 bbls Eagl :
air.r bb“ N>WH^iL AtFL3R,^ATHE

GRAPES, MALAGA GRAPES.

rpE X SETS.JL Urns,
Ice Pitchers,

Bhcuit Boxes.
Cake and Fruit Baskets.

Card Receivers.
apr!9 ALL VARIETIES
It EINDEER.La rding ex Annie Cerrien

Pickle Stands.
Spoon Holders.

Vases. Goblets.
Spoons. Forks.

râBu ter Knives, etc. 
In the Newest designs, and for sale low.

No. 41 Kiso St&kki.

FRESH AND G OC D ATLanding ex sehr Ossco:

200
£00 bbls Comm eat.

7 Case . CONFECTIONERY
QAN be had at 

aprlà
MMXtiTOl BROS. G L ORGE SPARROW’S.

,King street.be—” aprlOaprl26 iptiJJ5UUAS. TURNER. »»r!4epr22 tel

J
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